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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
MUNRO PARKTRUSTS corporat,°n1 """ Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO 
$1.000,000 

270,000

AMUSEMENTS.POLICE KNOW MAN
SEEN IN WAREHOUSE\Wf8mÊÈmjSËtËmÈSà

I..

Continued From Po®« WEEK AUG. 4.
each man wa* called upon to handle and 
especially who handled «run cotton, wax 
tapers, matches and prussic acid. This 
was specially significant because It was 
gun cot*on from the stock found scattered 
around the building the night of May 30, 

tapers from the stock, matches taken 
from the house supply, and It was be
lieved prussic acid taken from the house 

the death of Whalley, 
This Indicated the 

The

wwv Everything New I Capital..............
Reserve FundGenuine Authorized to act as Executor. Admin 

istrator, Trustee, Receiver, Comma.' 
tee of Lune t ce. Guardian. Liquidator 
Assignee, eve., etc. ■

Daily at S. 15 and 8 15 p.m.«-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. . Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Ground*, King 8L and Fraser Are.)

wax BASEBALL027.95; guarantee fund, $N25.63; in
vestigation lund, >912.23 
$_7U,till,1.53.

WINNIPEG BRANCH. r■iota',HI TORONTO v. ROCHESTERstock had caused
The Corporation has opened a branch of 

its business in Winnipeg, find the atten
tion of property owners, executors, true, 
tees, etc., and others' resident In Ontario 
who have Interests In Manitoba, is called 
to the unusual facilities offered by the 
Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of 
property, prompt collection of rents, ap
praisement of property, and generally look
ing after the Interests of non-residents, at 
most reasonable charges.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director, 
Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Manager,

and, perhaps, Geen, 
bearing of ahe line of questions.

then laying the foun-

Or.ler to Sell Lands.
This morning, on application of 

Lees, Holson & Stephens, the Local 
Master of the Supreme Court Issued 
an order for the sale of the lands 
belonging to the late wife of J. C. 
McKeand, who died Intestate. Mr. 
McKeand had an interest in the estate. 
He left the city under a cloud tome 
time ago. and the application to sell 
the estate was made on behalf of 
members of Oils family.

The property to be sold is the Mc
Keand homestead and about four 
acres of land on Aberdeen-a/venue 
and two brick houses at the corner of 
Bay and Rohinson-atreets.

TO DAY AT 4.00 O’CLOCK
Tickets on sale at Harold A. Wilson’s, King W AnPCrown Attorney was 

dation for the prosecution of the man who 
later .to be charged with the crime 

of May 30 la relation to the case. He 
securing Information to be used when 

that phase of tie case developed. lbe 
probabilities are that he would not have 
made public this line of suggestions had 
it been possible to secure Mr. Ragg s at- 
tendance1 later before the Jury.

Were Kept In the Vault.
Little has been said about the matches 

used by the man who worked on the vault 
and In the building the night of May 30, 
but It Is likely this fact will figure large
ly in the result later. Like the gun cot
ton end wax tapers used by the burglar 
they were a part of the stock of ihà 

did not keep 
rule

Must Bear Signature of
Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, After Four 

Weeks' Effort, is Weary of 
Negotiating.

HANLAN S POINT
This Afternoon and Eveningwas

VAUDEVILLE .
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. ABSOLUTELY- FRHB.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS MAY GO OUT ▼dry email end oe eaay 
to take as sugar. TORONTO

EXHIBITION
24 Winnipeg Branch.

for headache.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS, 

rn FOR TORRID LIVER. 
trl FOR CONSTIPATION. 

FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

g | - i oxnvuarro mult havi MATU"f• - 
fScSfto I Purely

CARTER’S help wanted.of C.O.C.F. In SessionEx« ciillve
—Order Iseued for Sale of Land* 

of La.be Hire. McKeaud.
I' fJtERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 

out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 
Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. ed'

Minor Mention.
It hns been suggested that at the 

police games next Wednesday a race 
take place between the pattol wagon 
and one of ibe lire department's hose 
t.-agons. the distance to be a quarter 
of a mile.

Mrs. Cro.ki, wife of Robert Crooks, 
Floreince-streei, died this morning in 
i he General Hospital. She was, per
haps. the oldest woman In Hamilton 
since the death c/f Gia-nny Goodman, 
having been born in ISO*}. Her hus
band, wiho is about 00, is the only rel
ative living.

Tiie frequent downfall^ of rain have 
made a g oat difference In the he ght 
of the_water to, the bay. At present 
it Is fully nine or ten inches higher 
than last year In tlhe month of Au
gust. During July the water roee 
about four inches.

The members of the Retail Grocers' 
A asocial ion have decided not to close 
on Decoration Day.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lunch 10 a. m. and 
9 p. m.,

The Pratt Company Insurance mat
ter has not yet been settled. It is now 
said that the insurance men have of
fered >59,000, and that Mr Pratt will 
not accept anything less than the «Jill 
amount, >02,000 

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The pieces of lithographic stone 

found to the cellar of the house for
merly occupied by Charles Higgins, 
the convicted counterfeiter, were this 
morning sent to the Commissioner O’. 

the Dominion Police, Ottawa
Frank E. Walker has donated a $45 

parlor suite to the Labor Day De- 
iunos as iui.v.y = . Life In- j monstration Committee, which suite 

fund $258 950.17; sick benefit \ will. be among the many prizes to be 
$8.974 55' general fund, $1.- drawn for on Labor Day.

PILLS.Hamilton, Aug. 6.—Rev. C. E. Whit- 
vombe, arbitrator for the Etfectriial 
Workers’ Union, tat connection with 
the tiouble with the Cataract Pow« r 
Company, threw up the job to-day, 
«eying, after hours of negotiation, *e 
and the company's arbitrator, Aiex 
ander Bruce, were unable to agree 
on the third arbitartor. The union 
met to-night, the session being a pri
vate one. It is understood, however, 
that a committe of three or four was 
appointed to wait on General Manager 
Hawkins to-morrow morning and of
fer to make a comprimée.

If the offer is not accepted a strike 
will be order to-morrow night. The 
Railway Men’s Union will alro £0 

out, it is thought.

XITINTED-A LADY TO ACT AS COM- 
vv panion to an Invalid. No personal 

application, but address H. J. P. Q 11 
Ann-street.

The companycompany.
matches in stock, but there was a 
ithat all matches required for use around 
the building should be kept In the vault 
as a safeguard against carelessness. An 
employe desiring a match went to the 

and the rigid rule was that only 
should be taken out at a time. A 

peculiar old suiphur match was used by 
«the firm, the matches of the popping va
riety being dangerous in such a place, as 
a piece might easily fly a long distance 
and alight in inflammable material. There 
are similar matches in use, perhaps, in

Sept. I ( Labor
Day ) to 13,19U2

"ITTINTED—OFFICE ASSISTANT TO 
IT manager of now manufacturing cen- 

panyi lucrative salary; must Invest mod- 
erate amount; satisfactory security. Box 
90, World.

Entries CloseCURE SICK HEADACHE. ___ _
Tti

Saturday, Aug. 9th,vault,
one Metropolitan Railway Co. *

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and -Intermediate Points.

for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, 
Dairy Products, Ladies’ Work, 
Fine Arts, Photography, Honey 
and

ROYASITUATIONS WANTED

W ORKI.NG HOUFRKKKVKR W1SH- 
vv ea position for gcni leman; refer

ences. Apply Box 10. World.

"\rOUNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED iV
A nursing, wishes a position with In. 

valid: references. Apply P„ so Wellington, 
avenue. *

TIME TABLE. The
«GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. AM. A M C.P.R. Grossing [*■<*> p J™

(Toronto! (Leave; /** gft £$' ££ £$

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket r p jj P. il°P.>ifP. M.Y. M?

J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.8J 
Care leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate points every 15 
Telephones, Main 21021 North 1909.

All Classes of Msnufacturss.
Entrance fee must accompany entry.
For all particulars address

H. J. HILL,
Secretary-Manager, Toronto.

W. K. McNAUGHT, Chairman.

Ci
seme parts of the city, but they are rare. 
Therefore, when the discovery was made 
that the matches used to Ignite the gas 
and the topers the night of May 30 in 
the warehousè were of this peculiar variety, 
the Inference was natural that they, too, 
had come from the vault.

ther
Yach
Ham's
nedy'i(Leave)

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

p ANOBS for SALE—NEW OR SBT.
ond-haud. Hicks' liout house, Huai- 

her Bay.

Queci
yacht
stitchilnutee.The C.O. of C.F.

The Executive Committee of the 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
met at the head office of the order 
in the Hamilton Provident building in 
this city. The Grand Recorder, W. F. 
Montague; the Grand Organizer, W. 
F. Campbell, and H- 
Guelph, publisher of the official organ
of the order, were present, 
a great deal of important business to 
he consideied, among which the mat
ter of further investments of the 
funds, as the society has a consider
able amount of money on hand _ln the 
different funds, as follows : 
surance * nr‘”1 ~ '
fund,

The vault was64 all;
view 
led a

locked on this night, however.
.Johnson Will Keep Quiet.

A World reporter talked with Watchman 
Johnson Wednesday night. The watch
man was uncommunicative, 
wa* not surprised when he found he was 
not expected to testify before the coroner’s 
Jury.
he remarked significantly: “Surely you 
would not expect me to give you tble In
formation If it was too Important to give

I <»EDUCATIONAL. Z 10MMO.N SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell, agi 

Queen-street West. Toronto. ^

Hi*jgAmmonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

Llq. Ammo., fort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy
drous Ammo., for ice machines; Perfume! 
Toilet Ammo., Ammo. Carb., In tins, Regs 
ilnd casks; Harvey's Household Ammo., 
all of standard strength and purity.

Harvey's Hydrogen Peroxide, C. F., Me 
fiicfnal. In 16, 8, 4-oz. bottles; commercial, 
In Winchesters and carboys.

Atrolozone, Ozone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotations to

JOHN G. HARVEY.
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmordeo.

BmpBKMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, rending 

trial Iessona free; references, 
law. 06 McCaul-street.

( À ( '■)
note, writing; 

Frau White LeaHe said be (^ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTB t-' 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.: close prices. Barnard's Printer/, 77 
Queen East.

ly. <
the
II.. -
mosn. 
and t 

The 
of po

Gummer ofn> Being pressed for an explanation, EDUCATIONThere is
MARRIAGE LICENSES.must have your attention. The new oata 

logue of the

Central Business College, Toronto.
will Interest you. It explains about 
the best work required for a good 
paying situation. It tells you why 
our school Is the best place In Can
ada to attend. Write for it.

Fall Term Opens 3ept. 2nd. 
but you may start at once If you 
wish. No vacations. Wc have 12 
teachers and 100 typewriting ma
chines to place at your disposal. 
Good results certain.

Address W. H. SHAW,

scrl
1002/

with 
In fo

"T ASl R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
O Licenses. IX» B.ithuret-street.

What I know about the caseto the Jury.
I could not divulge at present, and to 
answer the question why I was not called 
to testify before the Jury would be glv- 

That I am In

Discussion on the Appropriation Bill 
Gives Liberals Chance to Criti

cize the Government-

t

TJT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

Jarvls-street.
248 Tt»*

539 timeing away this evidence, 
n' position to do at present nor before 
the jury Is ready to receive It.”

Johnson is expected to keep quiet on 
this point until the officers lMtruot him to 
g«> before the coroner's Jury, and he proto-

SAMUEL MAY 4, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

,MANUFACTURERS

STORAGE.wheat field close by. At the edge of 
the field he stumbled, falling on his 
face, and then crawled Into the grain 
on his hands and knees.

The Corpae Discovered.
It was growing dark and the pursu

ers decided to surround the place and 
wait until daylight.

This morning Tracy's corpse was 
found lying amid the grain with 
face turned towards the sky. His left 
hand held the revolver with which he 
had Inflicted his death wound, 
right hand firmly grasped the barel of 
the famous rifle. He had held the re
volve close to his forehead and the top 
of his head was badly sattered. Two 
bullet wounds in the left leg showed 
the cause of the man's despair. One 
shot had broken the leg between the 
ankle and the knee. The other cut 
the tibial artery, which_was sufficient 

! cause for death. It is" believed that 
both of these wounds were received

social
King
1* n n
him.
boat
Thom
A ner

mTOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anon; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 368 Spa- 
dlna-ayenue.

SALISBURY COURTED GERMANY
ESTABLISHED Principal.

236FORTY YEARSably will.
Detectives Slemin and Davis ere still 

giving their undivided attention to the 
In conversation with a World re-

EoropeenBat Antagonized Other
Powers—Crnnliorne Snya Posi-

tm fm «mount 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

When All Hopes Were Gone He 
Ended His Own 

Life.

TtaThe Council of the Bishop Strachan School, 
Toronto, announces tHe commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of the

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
Fid*. I
should 
tiw* cl 
Them

case.
porter, «they discussed the case Wednesday 
night, but In a guarded manner.

“You don't really believe these men were 
murdered?” queried the reporter of the 
officers.

“Well,” responded Detective Slemin, “If 
there was no foul play what Became of 
the money these men were known to have 
posFeased Just before they died?”

With «this significant observation the 
conversation closed.

lion in No Way Insecure.
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
A-* penter and Joiner work, band sewing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, St. 
Mary-street.

his

Bishop Strachan School
WYKEHAM HALL,

On Monday, Sept. 15, 1908,
on the return of the lady principal from Eng
land. For calendar and terms apply to MISS 
ACRES, Lady Principal ; and of the first 
year of the

PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR 6MLS,
151 DUNN AVENUE,

Sept.. 19

London, Aug. 6..—-In moving the appro
priation bill In the House of Commons to
day, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hlcke-Beach, explained that he 
thought it desirable to alter one clause 
of the bill, 80 as to enable the Chancellor 
to borrow funds when necessary. In tern- ; 
porarily financing the Exchequer, pending Intense Excitement «t Davenpor 
the gathering In of the taxes, by the Issu- j Over the Capture^-lMepiite
auce of treasury bills, Instead of borrowing un to Reward,
on .no better security than an “IOU” of

108».
T 0 ST-Â” MA MO Nib" HORS'D SHOE 
I j pin In necktie. Reward, 81-83 Froiit- 

street west.

His a
New 

bln win 
York 
the ,

HE MADE A DESPERATE FIGHT T>ICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 YONGE 8T„ * 
IV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work : general Jobbing promptly atten led 
to. ’Phone North 904.
T NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVAT0»' 
tf . and contractor, 97 Jarvla-street. Phone 
Main 2510.

THE BEACHES.

Frank Mutton and family, Kew 
Beach, have returned from Muskoka.

Mr. With row’s yacht that was wash
ed up on the shore during Monday 
night’s storm is afloat again.

The tournament at Balmy Beach is 
progressing very favorably. Last night 
another game was played, Mr. Miller 
being defeated by Mr. Hutchins by 0 
shots. The score:

the«
AatorTI 
and is 

The] 
school] 
Itn an 
Minot 
Effort 

The 
Reef

on Wednesd
to MISS MIDI wA“CANADA." VETERINARY.6.—HarryWash., Aug. y Principal.Spokane,the Chancellor as heretofore customary.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach added that the Tracy, the notorious outlaw who es after the convict left the shelter of the 
government expected to have to borrow with. David Merrill from the Ore- rock and made his break for the wheat
£15.000,000 ($75,000.000) to meet a deficiency gon Peilltentlary at Salem on June » Gled^ Ught^LlSdVs "«Vim 
In the next quarter, and unless the eng- ;lfter killing three prison guards, killed I a ttempt to stop the bleeding. Despite
(jested better security could be for eon- himse]f early y,^ m0rnlng after being this the Weeding continued until he
log the money market might be seriously j of one »f the Pbotoafoly realized his hopeless condl-
dlscomposed. iwounueu uy i e tion and ended the struggle.

During the discussion of the bill the gov- posse_ln pursuit. Tracy was surround- wild excitement prevails at Daven- 
ernment was severely criticized by vari- ed in a wheat field near Fellowes, a port, to where the body has been 

,, . ,, , , Wflshinffton Central brought. Stores are closed and peoplemembers regarding Its policy In Europe station on the Washington arfi crowding around to get a glimpse
and in China. It was alleged that Lord Railroad, about 50 miles west of 0f the dead outlaw.
Salisbury had quarrelled with France and kane, last niffht. Word was sent back it is doubtful who will get the re- 
Spain, had alienated Turkey, had driven J«n Davenport, the county seat, and a ward, either the sheriff's posse or the 
Italy Into the arms of France, and had larg.e number of armed men hurried to ot cltlzens who nr8t 8tarted after
failed to resist Russia, while persistency °

.. ■ ■" -........ ..................-.... ............. a
"117M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE R0Î- 

VV al Veterinary College, London, Bps.* 
443 Rathuret-Ktreet. ed

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
JL1 • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist in die- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI* 
-1 lege. Limited, Tempernnee-fltrpet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 86L

President Mom of the Toronto Cam
era Club Doing Good Work.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829 

Deer Park,.Toronto,
R;, PARKIN, C.M.O., LL.D., Principal.

The College re-opens for the Autumn term

Wednesday, September 10, 1902.
The regular stuff comprise» thirteen 

graduates of English and Canadian Uni
versities, with additional special Instxuct-

Flfty acres of ground and good equip
ment.

À separate Infirmary building

*THE VÊvT'prÉPARATORY «CHOOT Q « i U W ) L-JAN-4 PER CENT. BUILD IN^"erected ^ind Aequ I pped ^Wftii'th e *5» bS«*
SSOOOO" wTir'be'1 opened ôn WSnml j ï^^cGffisttaeî ’'tr“tl T°r<>,lt0: 

day for boys aged 9 to 13. i10 Mcü si reel.
During July and August n master will m- 

be at the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on ; fYl 
Thursday» to enter pupil» and give lufor- ' * 
motion. )

College Calendar with particular» about j 
terms and fees can be had on application } 
to the Bursar. Deer Park P.O., Ont. 36

NAT!The president of the Toronto Camera 
Club, Mr. W. H. Moss, has for some 
months been traveling thru Emglandjk 
Scotland and Ireland. Whenever oppor-

Argo
II.I. peA. Fnsken 

F. Vr. Robarts 
H. Trimble

Rev. H. C. Dixon 
George Oakley 
J. Booth
J.B.Hutchins, sk.. lfi E.W.Millar, sk„ 10 

Miss Edith Barchard has returned 
from a two weeks visit in Muskoka.

Albert Oakley, Balsam-avenue, return
ed yesterday from a visit to Muskoka.

The Balmy Beach baseball team will 
Journey to Long Branch on Saturday.

Among the prize winners in the Re
gatta At Kew Beach on Monday were 
two boys, Harold Smith and Mike 
Lailor, who won more prizes than any 
boys have ever won In any regatta at 
Kew Beach. Mr. Smith won four firsts 
and two thirds, while Mr. Lalor won 
three firsts and two thirds.
T om Kelly left for Port Sandfleld yes
terday morning.

tunlty offers, which to him Is (he presence 
of a camera club In the place visited, be 
gives an illustrated lecture on Canada. 
This Is quite free and always at his own 
expense, with the assistance of the local 
club.

Thoi
eight 
tlonal 
at tbJ 

défini

ors.

MONEY TO LOAN.
secures

The members of the club will be The
to taglad to hear that his work 1» appreciated 

in the Old Land, as is seen by the follow
ing paragraph from The Carlisle Journal 
of July 22, Just received. The Journal 
says :

'Last night there was a large assembly 
In the Free Breakfast Hall, Peter-street, 
where a lecture on ‘Canada’ 
by Mr. W. H. Moss, on the invitation 
ot tne Border City Camera Club. Mr. 
Moss, n\ ho is here on a visit from Canada, 
is president of the Toronto Camera Club, 
which has a membership of about 170. 
They possess their own lecture room, read
ing room, dark room, properly fitted up 
studio with» lenses, enlarging apparatus, 
etc. The moms are op<% at all times, 
and during the winter the members hnfe 
lectures, demonstration» and lantern exhi
bitions, whilst they have the further bene
fit of receiving slides from the American 
Slide Interchanging Society, whose slides 
go to all parts of the continent and even 
to Europe. Mr. Moss' enjoyable lecture 
was illustrated by about 100 views, which 
be hail
senteff the life and scenery of Toronto, to
gether with a number of flower studies. 
The slides were manipulated lu rhe lime
light lantern by Mr. Douglas, the secre
tary of the local club. Last Thursday and 
Saturday the members had an excursion to 
Netherhy, and thru the kindness of Sir 
Richard Graham they were able to spend 
a pleasant time, taking several Interesting 
photographs.”

the
not l 
asked 
shell,

the scene.
| The posse, under Sheriff Gardner, 
opened fire on the outlay and one bul- 
let pierced his right leg between the Hut Jury Thinks Passenger. Should 

p Not RMe In the Front Seat.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTALcourting Germany with obsequious compli
ance and one-sided secret treaties. OXEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 

amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wsf- 
cjjs. etc.; cun repay In full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 8 King West.

In the course of a general reply, Vis
count Cranbornc, Under Secretary of the
Foreign Office, made an Illuminative ref- ,
orenev to the treaty with Germany by any- 1er being wounded he shot himself i The Investigation Into the death of Marta 
ing that If a secret treaty existed It was with one of his revolvers and his body Thompson, who died from Injuries received

by Jumping from a Toronto and Mlmlco 
Electric Railway car on Saturday, was 
concluded by Coroner J. MU ton Cotton at 
the General Hospital on Wednesday .light. 
Miss Thompson was sitting on the front 
#eat of the car with her sister, when a 
fuse blew out, causing a flash. Deceased 
jumped and sustained a fracture of the

want*] 
crew j 
the 1 
Vesp< 
who- 
enter i 
scat ta

knee and thigh. About 30 minutes at- was given

Trinity UniversityM ONEY LOANED-SALARIED PEG- * 
pie, retail merchants, tea maters, board

ing house», without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

morning after day- 
The revolver with which he 

graeped tightly in 
When surrounded

secret, therefore It followed neeessarl’y , was found this 
that the government could not publish the I break, 
terms thereof. He denied the alleged qnnr- billed -himself 
rcls with European'powers, declaring that 
the position of Great Britain was in no 
way insecure, and that her Influence was 
high.

Writing to Ottawn.
The striking carpet weavers have com

municated w-lth th<- labor department at 
Ottawa with a view to setting the Inxv n 
motion should the Toronto Carpet Company 
bring In alien workmen, 
yesterday forwarded a letter of thanks to 
the Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters’ 
Union for thdr donation of $50.

was
Lou] 

Ing n I 
HcullJ 
tlonal 
dit fie j 
entry | 
absent 
tee, 
the i] 
défini] 
not l] 
His tl

well 1

TORONTOhis right hand.
Trax'y engaged in a running battle with 

His leg was broken by

A
-pRIVATB FUNDS—4% TO 6 PER CENT. 
A -City or farm property. Holmes & 
Gregory, Canada Life Building,
West, Toronto.

combined the beat University Education 
with the special advantages of

[RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

The strikers 46 Kinghis pursuers, 
a bullet and an artery bled profusely.

The government was e riving, said Vis
count Cranhome, to restore a normal «fate 1 crept into a wheat held aik i e o 
of affairs In CMna as speedily as possible. 1 tie up the arter>• Becoming ce p i 
He thought the sooner Shanghai was evncu- ate, he put a revolver to his head an 
ated by the International forces the better, fired a bullet into his brain. AL day- 
as there wan no reason why they should lig’ht this morning his body was found, 

stay. The government had proposed erne- already cold.
uation to other powers, but it was quite The posse that will share the reward 
Impossible for Great Britain to evacuate was made up follows; C. A. fcjtiauu, 
alone. In that, as In all other t,..pocis, ueputy sheriff; Dr E C Lantnc-r. Maur- 
Gront Britain must have the..nos, favored ‘^^^‘sMtion "foreman; anu“Frank 

nation treatment. The government had xhllenger. These men, armed to the 
hoped that negotiations for a nommer ini teeth, set out trom. (Jreston yesterday 
treaty would bo sneeessfnlly concluded he- afternoon. They were working on* ihe
fore now.......The abolition**of”thf^Tj"klu information of the Goldfinch youth who
was the most Important object. It was had been forcibly made the companion 
hoped, said the Viscount, that a solution cf the Oregon convict for over 24 hours 
would be found for all points of differ- at the anvil of L. B. Eddy on Lake A good healthy Canadian takes pleo- 
CBeni,tn. i -, . Creek, about three miles souttj, from, sure in telling about food, ana how he
tiro, Who IlcprccScd (he lack o^mndum Fellowes. When within a few got well by using the right kind of 
war appliances by the Rrliwi armv ,„„l hundred yard» of the farm they en- low! and drlnk
navy, unfl who urged the estnbHshmeut of countered Lcidy mowing in one of his lie sayh. in Nove-miber, 91>, I be- 
a department responsible for the .-idoptl-ui fields. While engaging in conversation gan to feel bad every day and gradu- 
of every Invention necessarv to flu* mnv with him they saw a man issue trom ally got worse. Tdid not lose my appe- 
or navy, the Premier. A. J. Balfour, do- the barn door. tl,e- On the contrary, after having a

**• sYsniASK&ittïrrgJouît1 straiccical depl.Hmcnt1"u."the “best ' "n surely is," replied Eddy. The have ton -hie puius all over my body. 
of their ability. party separated, Lantnor and Smith, 1 lost considerable time from my work,

accompanying Eddy In the direction of sometimes a few hours and sometimes 
the barn, while the other two men two or three days.
swung around on the other side. Finally I went to the Winnipeg

! Two of the pursuers stepped behind Hospital for a thoro examination and 
{the barn on a slight eminence, fro ,1 was told It was 'simtply Indigestion.’
| which they could watch everything that Certainly it was ‘simply Indigestion,' 
went on, and Eddy went up to the but I had qpver had anything make 
door. Tracy came from the barn again me feel worse. I can sympathize with 
and began helping his host to unhitch any one who has ‘simply indigestion.' 
the horses. He_ .carried no rifle, a It ha "Well, I dragged thru the winter in 
he had his revolvers in place. The «bout the same condition and got a 
fugitive finally saw the men carrying little belter in the summer, but in Oc- 
rifles and turned sharply to Eddy, ask- tober. Jilt*), the same old pains came 
Ing: "Who are those men?" back and I concluded I must change

"I don't see any men." said Eddy. my diet If I expected to get any rom- 
I Tracy pointed out the two men on fort; so I quit drinking tea and went on 
the hill. Eddy informed his compan- Postiim Foot! Coffee and Grape-Nuts 

1 ion who the men were, and the outlaw Breakfast Food.
: made a leap for the barn door. The "I ordered these articles flrom the 
! pursuers, sipping a bil closer, com- grocer and expected to have them for 
i ntanded: "Hold up your hands'." supper. 1 had felt so bad that day. Of

The outlaw Jumped behind Eddy and course the grocer was kite in delivering 
first placed the farmsr and his horse them, so I lay on the couch until th y 
between himself and his pursuers. He came and ate supper about 7 p.rn.

! commanded the farmer to lead his After supper I did what I had not done 
horse to the barn and remained under for weeks before, I walked Into the 
cover, moving toward shelter. sitting-room, lighted my pipe and read

When near the stable he broke and the evening paper and forgot I 
dashed inside. He quickly reappeared, felt bad.
rifle In hand, and started on a dead "I wondered If the old pain would

come hack, but it never did. and right 
the first I improved.

skull, from which Injuries she died on 
8"nday uight In the hospital. The Jury re
lented a verdict of accidental death and 
recommended that passenger» should not 
lie allowed to ride on the frôht seats of 
curs. George Green appro red In the in
terests of tile Railway company.

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book- LEQAL CARDS.
let. 14Rant Toronto.

Ed. Miller Is putting up a new house 
on Main-street, south of Swanwtck-av- 
enue.

Garland's old store on the Kingston- 
rood has been demolished. Mr. Gar
land has had the new store on Main- 
street painted and fixed over.

photographed himself, and repro- RAB.V'-I OATS WORTH & RICH 
sinters. Solicitors, f 

Temple Building, Toronto.

T. C STREET MACKLEM, M.A.. LL.D.
Public,

ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,
TORONTO. INCORPORATED.

For hoarders end day hoys, renpenu Sept. 1 street. 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bl-h*<p. cent.
A thoroughly qualified ataff. For proxpoc- J5&8. 
tus address

; 1,'RAXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
' Jj .Soil elf or. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-' 

Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
'I'hone- Main 3044; residence, Main

Artihur Slin^oski, a young m.in living at 
-3b Kpurllmi avenue, was irrested Wednes
day night on the complaint oi a 15 venr- 
old co.orcd girl, who, until a lew weeks 
«•go, was a domestic employed by the pri- 
bouer'a mother.

Hog
Mr]

beatd
Ourl!

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, S0UCI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Qtivbce 

Bank Chamber», Klng-atnet East, -corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird. -

-J246MAHOMET M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln. rega
theSnn Worshippers In Hard Luck.

From The London Express.
The following remarks were over

heard on a Strand omnibus, says a con
temporary. A leaden sky was over
head, the rain poured down uncom
promisingly, mud was underfoot. A 
réd-capped Parsee. who had been sit
ting near the dripping driver, got down 
as the conductor came up.

"What sort o' a chap is that?” asked 
the driver.

"Don't yer know that?" answered the 
conductor. "Why, that's one o’ them 
Indians what worships the sun!"

"Worships the sun?" said the shiver
ing driver. "I suppose 'e comes over 
•ere to 'ave a rest!"

shell/% m • and Ontario Conserva.

nntarm w?i"onsrdArt
VII lUI IU Pleasant, hcolihful home 
■ « ■ ■ life, combined with the
I in A 7 highest faciliticK for theI fl I I I H ^ st udy of Literature. Music,
UUUSU V Art, OmtoryConimercial ^ T JOHN A- ROSS, BARRISTERS. 80- 
n II Z Domestic Science. ^ Ucitorn. etc. Office, Temple Biilhllng.

Large pipe organ for the' Monev to loan. 'Phone Main 2381.
11 B B I H t B use or Conservatory stud- ______

toCANUCK WISDOM. th#*
sari»!
by h

ngL'in
mukf
after
aeen
Ned

HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER. 80- J 
llrttor, rtf., I.nr:lor Building. 6 Klng- 

strert West. Toronto.

Knew Hoxt to Select Food. Was at one time an obscure driver of 
camels. Who would have dreamed 
that one day he would found a re 1- 
glon to which millions would pin their 
faith?

HUDSON'S DRY SOAP was first 
put upon the market when railroads 
were In their infancy, and the tele
phone and telegraph would have been 
considered dose to wiltchcraft.

It was llttT.e lthought at that time 
that it would attain a growth exceed
ing A Million users. You know what 
A Million means? ,

If HUDSON’S DRY SOAP did nets 
fill a necersary plaee In every home 
where It is used. Its'Tale w uld never 
have reached such proportions.

Banishes di'rt fion, everything, es
pecially obstinate d4rt.

J.

emu.
Apply for Calendar to

REV. J. J. MARE, Ph.D„
Principal

I.A.UNCAN, GRANT. RKEAN8 * MILLER, 
Barrister*.) Rollclfnru. Bank of Com

merce BuUfllrg. Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main ui<>.
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BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS .'JHANCE*.
PORTION or 
iv for Immedlite

zx DORI.EKS F.xr VATOR - ROLE 
\ f fontrnclors for leaning. My system \\ 
ot Dry Earth Clow ta. 8. W. Marchment.
Head Office 103 Victoria afreet. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

LL
stock In new co 
Box 85, World.PERSONALn

Miss Eva Watson. 70 Dunn-nvenue, has 
relumed from a visit to Chicago.

Police Sergeant Vaughan 1» spending his 
vacation at Port Carling. Muskoka.

Hon. A. Herbert, a younger bod of the 
late Earl Carnarvon, who was so promi
nent iv connected with the Colonial Office 
for so many years, is in the city <m a 
visit, and Is <i gue« at the Queen's. Hon. 
Mr. Herbert leaves In a day or two for 
Toklo, where he has been appointed at
tache to the legation.

* CET Y LE.NE OA8-SEE IT ONEXHI- 
hltlon at 14 Lomljard street, To-outo.

ti t E HAVE THE M ST PERFECT 
VV and effective systc for collecting 

debts ill C.miida, t'.h. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtor*; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed: reasonable charges; call, write or 
'phone Main 2927. and one of our repre
sentatives wiii r ill «m you. The Inter- 
i ational Mercantile Agency. Limited. Jam s 
Bnihfing, corner Yonge and Klug-stmef 
Toronto,

jEltSON WITH THREE THOUSAND 
can earn hundred per cent.; handle 

own 'capital. Box 58. World.

1)ATBNT8—THE RIGHT TO USE TOT 
JL process and manufacture the illniw* 
mi ting Gas He ervolr. under ranadian PW* 
ent 58910. granted fo Ludwig Mond, Am 

147 | r.th, 1897. can he obtained at a .
price by applying to Mewsrs. W. I . Th i 
son & Co.. Patent .Sclldtor», Hign moi 

IXfndon, LnglJnd. ___________

Th(f

the ll^BomammsBUk

f4rt Training 1 
8 for Girls. I

The. “culture value” of art ■ 
in education can bescarci- 
ly over-estimated. In ad
dition, this training tends 
to accurate observation 
and definite interpreta
tion. At Moulton College 
the Department of Art is 
well adapted to these de
sired ends.

x.

CA èV
W

In ll

peg.
Appl

A
Wf ft*m1 Died in Chlcn«ro. PERSONAL. A.\ fGOOD ADVICE born,On Wednesday morning Inspector Stark 

was notified of the death in Chicago last 
Saturday of a man named J. E. Clarke, 
who was said to -have a brother living 
here on West King street, opposite Pow
ers' Holer. Detective Porter made on- 1 
qulrles. but could find no Clarke in that I 
district.

R.fS 
vu te\\T ANTED—TO KNOW THE WHERE 

>V abouts of Dr. C. M. McArthur, 
dentist, at one time practicing in Detroit, 
Midi. Please communicate with Inlz 
EM elle. 22 Third-street, W-ehawken. N.J.

08;hotels.
CM

Take care of your teeth 
in time. A dollar now 
will save the expenditure 
of a great many dollars in 
later years.

1204-1214 QUEEN Wei

b.J'2,*“ïïî,,ï!£ £És'EpïHiSr||
this paper and you will he ent tled pntilppcd hotel In the c\ty, 
reading at half cost. Hours: ll to H. i table un»urpa»»ed; rate*. $1.50 fln«
Room 11, Tremont House. npr uflV: npcclul rates to famille» and we- s-

—----- ------------— f/ hoartlrr*. Telephone Park 4. Turnlrntf
Smith, proprietor.__________________ aI
ri-HE " SOMERSET,” CHURCH *1™

1 Carbon-streets Amcrlcaa-or Eurep» 
plan. Rat-s : American, f 1.50 to t2M P* 
dav. European plan, rooms, 30c up, « 
gentlemen. Special Sunday din . -
Winchester and Church -street car» pas» «•. 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopktna, 1 rom

TORONTO. CAN.—
King an<1

Ty
DOth
H. Vj^> HOP. gpn.

The Reason.
From The Boston Transcript.

Johnny: Pa, why do they call them 
grass widow’s?

Pa: It Is because they are supposed 
to be forlawn. my son. but quite fre
quently It is living in clover to what it 
was before they became grass widows.

Fred and Edward Klngaman of 1358 West 
Queen-street were taken Into- oust'd y Wed- i 
nepday night by Policeman Pheliin on a 
warrant, charging them with committing 
an aggravated assault on Georg» Brown 
of Maple Grove-avenue.

A small fire, occasion lag a loss of $10, 
occurred Wednesday morning at 12 Vanau- 
ley-street. A man tried to light his pipe 
end while doing so set fire to window cur
tains.
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PRICE HINTS. • run.
Tuminc on the t»-i> men nearest, he 

filed two shots, but neither took ef- Ivorked constantly and hard and have
feet. Without waiting, Tracy made a not lain off once on account of 111-

idash down the valley leading south health and have not once suffered
from the barn and headed for the from indigestion since that first mea.1

j brush. of Graipe-Nuts and Foetum.
' In an Instant the pursuers were after ! “This letter Is the straight truth. It 
'him. firing as they tan. Coming, to a ‘(nay be long, but I don't see how I 
; r< ck. Tracy dodged behind It and. rest- fould tell my experience In less space." 
ling his gun on It, he began a fusllâde. I Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
, Bight shots In all were fired by him. Creek. Mich.
j not one hitting Its mark Seeing that A booklet o# excellent rec'pes In each 
i he was unsuoceessful. he bolted for a package of Grace- Nuts.

Iram I have sincePninleti Extraction,
Filling*.........................
Gold Filling»...........
Porcelain Crown»....
Gold Crown»................
Set of Teeth.................

. ...... 55 cent»
................. 75 np
............1.50 up

.... 4.00 up
..........5.00 up
..........7.50 i/p

WEAK MEN ft”-« Apply to the Principal, 
Mrs. Weils, for çalendar.I Moulton College,

Toronto, Ont.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vltalltr, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Tltnllzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Mskes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Tenge-street.

and Iii
ers
Shot

T ROQVOIS HOTEL,
X Centrally situated. 
York-streets; steam-heat 
elevator! rooms with bath ai 
rates, $2 and 82.50 per day. O. 
Proo.

NEW Y0RKpah,nelVs9 DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

KKTSANCI: No. 1 ÀDSLAIDI Ea«»t.
DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Pro». TORONTO

corner
Bion RrJ Graham# bail

t i I; rt'. »
. ■■c

;f ■ ' ? ’*■ : '; - -, ..c-;,

[iAMILTON NEWSOAK
HALL

Clearing 
the Decks

Getting ready now for stock 
—the big summer sale was 
the biggest kind of a suc
cess—piles and piles of good 
clothing sold right down to 
the last garment—and while 
we’ve pulled the special sale 
price tickets off these lines 
—there are some big snaps 
going yet—especially in the 
summer weights—

QQ will buy a man a 
whole vacation set 
up in new cool 

clothes to holiday in—light 
coat—duck trousers—neg
lige shirts—summer collars 
—summer ties and summer 
underwear—put us to the 
test.

5.
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